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The Commerce Club
the college of commerce and business administration

Tulane University

New Orleans

TO THE GRAND COUNCIL OF THE LOTEixWATIONAL KiATERiaTY

OF

DELTA SIGMA PI

Gentlemen:

We, the undersifsGed, members of the Comnerce
Club of Tulane University, herein petition for a char
ter to establish a chapter of �?Hli; n-]TSR.MATIONAL FRA
TERNITY OF DELTA SIGllA PI at the Tulane University of
Louisiana.

After having exariined several organizations
with \vhich we mi^ht affiliate, we have concluded that
THE ETTERTJATIOIIAL FRaTSRIIITY OF D^LTA SIGFA PI is most
closely allied with the purposes and ideals v.'hich r'.'iided
our organizing the Commerce Club at Tulane University,

Vie pledge ourselves to uphold the Constitution
and By-Laws of THE lifTEffiJATIOlJ.iL fRATEl'iNITY CF DELTA
SIGMA PI and to faithfully observe the rules and gegu-
1at ions enacted.

^. ^'i.^-,.y
Alumni Faculty Member"
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C^77^�^uca^^J|{o�t^(7de^l^dln^Cl�q
The city of La Nouvelle Orleans v/as founded by a
French goveraor of Louisiajaa, Jean Baptist� Le Moyao,

Sieur de Biejaville, and was named ia honor of the

Repeat, the Due d�Orleans, The isle of Orleaas wa�

ehosea for the site, oa an elevation along the east

baak of the Mississippi River, and 107 miles from its

mouth, between the head of Bayou St, John aad the river.

Among the advantages of this site vrere the higher land,

aoeessibility by two main v/aterways aad by Bayou St, John

for the small craft of the day* fhere is some doubt

as to the exact date of the founding of New Orleans,

but is is generally given as 1718* It was thea proposed

that John Law's famous company, ^vhich had obtained charter

for the territory from the Freneh, should move its head

quarters from the barren coast country to the new site.

New Orleans thus became the o pital of the Colony la

1722. At that time the city had but 100 crude houses

and 500 inhabitants. The sending over from France of

the "cassette" girls (girls from dowry) ia 1872 as wives

for the colonists aad the establishmeat of schools was aa

assurance of permanence to the colony. But neglected

by the home government, the towa and colony grev/ slowly.

Settlers came from France and Canada, and some Germans

were sent out by John Law of the Mississippi Company,
but they were few in number, and at the end of the French
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regime in 1763 the city had less than 4,000 in

habitants. However, the Catholic Church was organized,

teaching and missionary orders were established and

trade with the Indians and some commerce v/ith the h me

country developed. By a secret in 1762 Louisiana was

ceded to Spain, but the latter failed to make any effort

to take possession until 1768. Meanwhile the colonists,

dissatisified with the proposed transfer planned to

ask for British protection, and in 1768 when Antonio

de Ulloa, the first Spanish governor, came, he was

driven out by a rebellion v/hich v/as, however, ruth

lessly suppressed the next year by Gen. -Capt, Alexandre

O'Reilly, Spanish rule was firmer and more intelligent

than the French � and the population was increased by

iffimisrants from Spain, Arcadia, and the West Indies.

But the colony remained distinctly French, th� Spanish

ajthcrities making no serious efforts to change its

institutions. Great fires in 1788 and 1798 destroyed

much of the Vieua Carre (old section) aid resulted ia

the �rreotion of better and more permanent buildings.

A considerable trade developed, the stringent commercial

regulations of Spain were seldom enforced in Louisiana,
and in 1794 New Orleans was made a free port of deposit

for the trade of the United States west of the Appalachians.

The western Americans considered an open port at New

Orleans of the utmost importance to them and when in

1801 Spain ceded the colony back to France a demand rose

for the possession of th� port by the United States,



in 1803 with the piorchase of Louisiana, New Orleans,

then a town of 10,000 inhabitants, became American,

and ia 1805 it was given the usual American city

charter. Its location made it, in v/ar time, a position

of great military importance and in 1815 the British

under General Parkenham planned to siez� it and thus to

hold the gate to the Mississippi Valley, But on January 8,

1815 the British army was decisively defeated by the

Americans under General Andrew Jackson at Chalraette,

Just below the city. For half a century New Orleans v/as

the center of activity of adventurers and soldiers of

fortune v/ho had designs in the West, in Mexico and in

other Latin-American countries. However, the growth

under American rule was rapid in spite of the controversy

among rival races and nationalities. In 1812 the first

steamboat from the Ohio region reached New Orleans,

iaaugurating a long period of transportation activity oa

the inland waterways. In 1830 the second railroad of

the United States was opened from New Orleans to

Milneburg on Lake Pontchartrain, and between 1850 and

1854 the city gained railway connections to both the

east and west. In 1861 with the formation of the

Confederate States of America, New Orleans became a

center of military and naval operations but th� mouth

of the river was soon blockaded by the Union fleet and

ia 1862 the city was captured by military and naval



forces under tJae comiaand of Admiral Farragut aad

General Benjamin Butler. During the remainder of

the war it was under Union control, and for a time

Gaaeral Butler governed the area v/ith a heavy and

corrupt rule for the "defeated rebels", but the rule

of his successors was coaparlitively less objectionable.

Although the city declined ia population aad wealth for

a time after 1862, a slow recovery followed. Hew Orleans

remained the capital of the state until 1852 aad agaia

from 1865 to 1880 when the capital was moved to Baton Rouge,

From the Civil War until 1877 Hew Orleans was the strong

hold of the "radical" or "carpetbag" government with the

old St, Louis Hotel serving as the statehouse. The

�ity was bankrupt by the corrupt ruling class and has

only recently liqiuidated the debt oecured by the

Reconstruct ioaists* Canal street was the scene la 1874

of a pitched battle between the conservative whites and

the radicals la which the latter were defeated and the

return to partial normal government resiimed* Improvements

made but slow j^rogress during restoration times and for

many years afterward. The city undertook the operatioa

of the water works la 1869 and an extensive drainage

systeEi was begun in 1871, but remained unfinished until

after the route of the "radicals". From the late 1880 's

the city of New Orleans has constantly increased ia size.



A FRENCH QUi\RTER CCURTYiiRD

Typical of the numerous patios and court
yards in the French Quarter reflecting both
the Spanish and French motifs of architecture



population and economic importance. In the Spring of

1927, New Orleans was saved from the great Mississippi

flood, which temporarily made much of Louisiana and

other cities an inland sea, by blasting the levee at

Poydras about 15 miles below the city. This operation

sacrificed the adjacent parishes of St. Bernard and

Plaquemines at a cost to the city of approximately

|5, 000, 000, About 35 miles above New Orleans a spillway

has been constructed to remove 250,000 second-feet of

water from the river during excessive floods and deliver

it into Lake Pontchartrain. This will reduce the guage

hei(2hts at the city and eliminates the fear f the

Mississippi river during flood periods. During World

Wars I and II New Orleaas was of gi-eat importance aa a

jport of embarkation, center of shipping, and industrial

production. Today New Orleans is the leading city of the

south with a po ulation of over half a million, over all

other ports in the natioa with the exception of Now York,

and ever-increasing industrial importance. It's strategic

position in marine and air transportation insures New

Orleans a very favorable role in the future of the nation

and the western hemisphere*
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Nsw Orleans, the South 's greatest city ia

population and business, offers the contrast of an

old aad a aew civilizatioa. It was founded as a

French Colony in 1718, transferred to Spain and then

back to France before it became an American city ia

1803, Knowa oa the oae hand as one of the country's

most popular playgrouads, oa the other it is one of

the great international cities of tht world.

New Orleans is essentially a business city, v/ith

the Port serving as its principle industry. It is

also an agricultural city in that it serves as a

selling and shipping center for the agricultural

products of the state. It is aa industrial city with

close to 1000 plants producing a wide variety of products,

Aad from the viewpoiat of the tourist, it is knowa as

America's most interesting city,

Nev; Orleans has shov/n steady, substantial

fains, V/hen final tabulations were posted. New Orleans

looked back at 1948 as the finest business year in its

long history. Not only was record prosperity reflected

in business figures but personal incones and standard-

of-living siirged to new hibhs. Previous records estab

lished in 1947 were completely smashed. Figures for

1939, a good prewar ear, v/ere puny by oompMrisoa,

j^



New Orleans, the South's greatest city in

population and business, offers the contrast of an

old and a new civilization. It was founded as a

French colony in 1710, transferred to Spain and then

back to France before it became an American city in

1803, Known on the one hand as one of the country's

most popular playgrounds, on the other it is one of

th� great international cities of the v/orld,

Ndw Orleans is essentially a business city, v/ith

the port serving as its principal industry. It is

also an asricultural city in that it serves as a

selling and shipping center for the agricultural

products of the state. It is an industrial city v/ith

close to 1000 plants producing a wide variety of products.

And from the viewpoint of the tourist, it is known as

America's most interesting city.

New Orleans business has shov/n steady, substantial

gains* When final tabulations v/ere posted, New Orleans

looked back at 1948 as the finest business year in its

long history. Not only v/as record prosperity reflected

in business figures but personal Incomes and standard-

of-living surged to new highs. Previous records estab

lished in 1947 were completely smashed. Figures for

1939, a good prewar year, were puny by comparison.



Bank debits, measuring 955^ of all business

activity pushed to a new record. The 1948 total

of almost |8 billion tripled the prewar figure and

passed 1947 by a good 12.7'/a, Construction v/as up 136,3%

over 1947 and four and three quarters times greater

than th� 1939 valuation. Retail sales v/ore three and

oao-half times th� 1939 figure and 6.3^ better than

1947 � Wholesale sales showed practically similar gains.

And the city's current population of 581,000 is more

than 90,000 larger than it was in 1939. New Orleans not

only mad� substantial growth in all directions during

th� war period but it added to that growth substantially

during tho postwar period. One of the most significant

d�velopment3 involved was the grov.rth of th� per capita

income |513 to f1,335, In tne years, New Orleans per

capita income increased from a figure v/ell belov; the

national average to an estimated ten percent above it.

Ia short, these figures reveal that despite in

flation, th� purchasing power of the average Orleanian

has increased ABfo during th� past ten years; th� local

standard-of-livinfj reached a new high; economio gains

mad� during the war have been expanded in each subsequent

year sine� the �nd of hostilities; Nev/ Orleans* economic

growth has been faster than most American cities during

th� past ten years.

Th� principal economic lifeline of New Orleans is

th� port v?hich is second in th� United States in valu�

of foreign commerce, v/ith exports and imports annually

having a valuation in excess of $1,350,000,000. Neiv Orleans



is t �. ocean gat�\/ay for th� Mid-Continent area of th�

United States v/hich has 55 percent of the country's total

area and 41 percent of its population. New Orleans is

therefore the ocean gateway for more than half of th�

country. Drop a cork into the Mississippi River anywhere

abov� New Orleans, or into any of its tributaries and

that cork, if unmolested, is bound to pass Nev/ Orleans on

its v/ay to the Gulf of Mexico,

To handle th� v/orld trad� of this great Mid-Continent

empire, New Orleans has supplied port facilities that ar�

second to none in the United States, These facilities have a

valuation of |300,000,000 and they include more than 11

miles of wharves equipped with many types of mechanical

devices. No other general cargo port, anyv/here in th�

United States, has advanced as far ih the mechanizing of

cargo-handling and tiering. It is ao wonder, then, that

the records of the United States Army indicate and that

Branch of the Armed Forces has publicly announced that the

facilities of th� Port of New Orleans accounted for lower-

cost and more-efficient operation during World Y/ar II

than at any other port of �mbarkation in the United States.

And v/ith an eye toward an even better record, Nev/ Orleans

has mad� definite plans for a new tidev/ater channel which

will male� the route to th� Gulf of Mexico shorter, safer

* and better.

Feeding th� port, and contributing to the importano�

of the city as a distribution center, is the most

harmonious combination of transport fit ion facilities to be
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found in the United States, Nine trunkline railroads,

which constitute 20 percent of tho Class I railroad

mileage of th� United States serve New Orleans,

Barge lines operate fron Ne\v Orleans on regular

schedules to points on the Mississippi, Ohio, Illinois,

Missouri, Red, Uarrior and other rivers and through the

Intracoastal Canal east and v/est of the city. Coastwise

steamship servic� is available to the Atlantic, Pacific,

and Gulf ports. Foreign steamship service from New Orleans

is more extensive and regular than from any ot.her port in

th� United States �xcept New York,

In the field of aviation transportation. New Orleans

ranks as one of the major terminals of the v/orld. The

New Orleans air pattern includes not only routes to the

important cities of the United States but also services

across th� Gulf of Mexico and the city is recognized as

the air hub of the Ani�rica3.

Another important economic factor enjoyed by New

Orleans is the availability of raw materials, Louisiana

is a natural storehouse of such materials, including oil:,

sulphur, natural gas, limeston� and salt. The state has

�xtensiv� forests , produces most of th� fur-bearing animals

trapped in the United States, has extensive seafood

Industries, In addition, the position of New Orleahs as a

major port enable;; it to draw upon the world for a oOnistant

source of rav/ materials not produced in this country* \

The rapidly increasing population of th� Southern
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Stat�s and the proximity to the prosperous republics of

I^atin Amerife'a give assurance of gro ing markets for

New Orleans industries. The population of the Southern

States is divided fairly evenly between those ;L!tat�s west anC

thos� stat�s east of the Mississippi River. As parts of

N�w Orleans are on both sides of the river, th� hub position

of Now Orleans in the distribution scheme of the nation is

emphasized. From the broad�r viewpoint. New Orleans is

600 nautical miles closer to the Panama Canal than is New

York, th� country's first port, and is closer than most

Atlantic ports by 400 to 1000 miles to ports in Central

America, Cuba, Chile, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Venezuela

and China and Japan, Australia and th� Philippines,

To aid in the promotion of foreign trade and to cement

closer friendships with other nations. New Orleans

recently has established two new, unique institutions.

On� of them is International House, v/hich is serving as a

m�eting plac� for the peoples of the v/^rld. And the other

is International Trad� Mart, v;h re the products of th�

world are bein^^ display�d and sold.

But the city has ambitious plans for the futur�. These

include the construction of the tidewater ehann�l to the

Gulff, a n�w bridg� or tunnel over or under the Mississippi

la th� business s�ction of th� city, a causeway across

Lake Pontchartrain and a |;50,000,000 civic improvement

program, featuring the construction of a nev/ union passenger

t�rminal and the �limination of grade croscings*
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Navy Building
McAlister Place
Residence of the Dean of the
College of Arts and Sciences

Maintenance Building
. Workshop of the Tulane
University Theatre

43. Thomas F. Cunningham
Memorial Observatory

Psychology Building
McAlister Auditorium
Baseball Field
Army Building

48. Samuel Zemurray, Jr. Memorial
Hall

49. Tulane Stadium
50. Stadium Place
51. Hutchinson Memorial Building

1. Gibson Hall
2. Tilton Memorial Building
3. Dinwiddle Hall
4. Richardson Memorial Medical

Building
5. Richardson Chemistry Building
6. Norman Mayer Memorial

Building
7. Physics Building
8. Bruff Commons
9. Social Work Building
10. Stanley Thomas Hall
11. Civil Engineering Building
12. Mechanic Arts Laboratory
13. Chemical Engineering Building
14. Mechanical Engineering

Building
15. Cafeteria Building
16. History Building
17. Richardson Hall
18. Student Center
19. Newcomb Place
20. Howard-Tilton Memorial

Library
21. Central Building

. University Tennis Stadium and
Courts

. Home for the Dean of Newcomb
College

, Dixon Hall
. Faculty Residence
, Newcomb Hall
Josephine Louise House
Faculty Residence
Newcomb Nursery School
Newcomb Swimming Pool
Faculty Residence
Faculty Residence
Laundry and Power House
for Newcomb College

33b. Newcomb Tennis Courts
34. Newcomb Physical Education

Building
35. Newcomb Art School Building
36. Doris Hall
37. Faculty Residence
37b. The Caroline Richardson

House
38. Warren Newcomb House

24
25
26
27
28,
29,
30.
31.
32.
33.
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Tulane University had it* b�Ginning in 1834 wh�n

s�v�n young physicians banded together to found a

medical collog� in New Orleans, Y�llov/ fev�r and

ohol�ra w�r� th� twin curses of th� city in that

period and a det�rminat ion on th� group �s part to

combat th� diseases more successfully led to th�

�stablishm�nt of th� coll�g�,

Th� college was lat�r to grow into th� University

of Louisiana emd subs�quently into the privat�ly

�ndov/ed, non-s�ctarian Tulane univ�rsity of today*

Its first class which was given in human anatomy

was taught in a downtown church and its president

was an Episcopal ol�rgyman, the R0V�r�nd Francis

Lister Hawks, r�otor of Christ Church,

The Univ�rsity r�c�iv�d its name from

ltr� Paul Tulan� of Princeton, N,J,, v/ho mad� his

fortune in and around New Or loans and who b�qu�ath�d

#1,000,000 to the institution in 1883, His gift,

mad� at a tim� V7h�n tho South v/as financially bankrupt

as a result of tho War B�tv/o�n th� Stat�s, provided

a revenue which virtually moribund institution.

Through his tt-ltt, a r�organization of th� University





was oomplet�d. It was separated from the state and

its affairs v/�r� �ntru3t�d to a s�lf-perp�tuating

board of administrators.

The institution in 1836 av/ard�d the first d�Gr�o

In medic in� ev�r given in the South, Although it

began with a scientific tradition, the liberal arts

were not long neglected. The College of Arts and

SGi�nces had its inception in 1847, the same year

that the law school began as a department of the

University. In 1858, ther� v/as �stablished a department

for th� training of business men. Although its lif�

was relatively short, it is regarded as th� forerunn�r

of th� grovrth of professional oo11�g�s of ooiiBii�ro� and

business administration in th� United States. Th�

College of Coramerce and Business Administration was

not formally inaugurated until 1914.

In 1886, lirs, Josephine Louise Newocanb donated to

the Tulane Educational Fund "the sum of ^100,000 to

be used in establishing th� H, Sophie Newcomb Coll�g�

in th� Tulan� Univ�rsity of Louisiana," By her v/ill

in 1901, th� Univ�rsity became th� residuary l�gate�,

and r�o�ived an additional bequest for Newcomb College

of about |S,700,000� At that tim�, N�woomb had th�

largest endowment among all women's colleges in tho

Unit�d ?tf.t03. These gifts �nabled the Tulane
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administrators to round out the ideal of th�

University by creation of an institutation v/hich

would give to women all the education advantages

which had b�foro b��n offered only to men.

In 1885, the Graduate School, then known as

the Department of Philosophy, conferred its first

doctor's degrees. In rapid succession, ther�

follow�d tho Graduate School of Medicine, th�

Colleg� of E!ngin�ering, th� College of Commerce and

Business Administration, the Sohool of Social

\Vork, and th� Middl� Am�rioan R�s�aroh Institut�,

Th� School of Pharmacy, which had been established

in 1838, was discontinued in 1934, and the School

of Dentistry, established in 1909, was discontinued

in 1929,

Tulane has no desire to increase in sis� although

it has no fear of normal grov.rth. It hps a groat desir�

for qualitative improvements in all of its activities,

ev�n thos� which have already reached a high level of

distinction. As a m�ans of this improvement, it s��ks

first of all endowmont for th� support of teaching

and research, for th� maintenance of its equipment,

and for large increase in scholarship funds so that

the young men ad women who have oharactor, ambition

and ability but limited financial resources may �njoy to

th� fullest th� opportunities th� University has to offer.
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Dr, Robert VJ, French, Dean

College of Commerce and Business Administration



Any historical statement of education for business

leadarship at Tulane University must begin at a period

over a hundr�d years ago. In 1848 th� Board of th� Uni-

v�rsity of Louisiana created a Chair of Comm�ro� and

Statistics in the then struggling young University,

Mr, Jam�s D, Brownson D� Bow v/as nam�d as th� first

Professor to hold th� Chair, At th� saiji� time, because

of his fri�ndship for Professor D� Bow and his int�rest

in the id�a, Mr, Maun3�ll V/hit� provided for th� financial

support of th� Chair by contributing 56 parcels of land

in th� City of New Orleans, th� income of v/hich v/as to

bo us�d to support th� Chair and for th� creation of a

Commerc� Library,

In so far as w� hav� be�n able to asc�rtain, Professor

Do Bow properly des�rve3 the distinction of being called

the first prof�s3or of businoss in th� world, and

Mr* Manus�ll White th� first benefactor who supported

financially the idea of University �ducat ion for

busin�ss lead�rship.

In 1901, Dr, Morton Arnold Aldrich cam� to Tulan�

University as Associate Professor of Economics. H�

proe0ed�d almost ixaraed lately v/ith a plan to establish In

New Orleans a College of ComEierce and Business Administration



H� early �licited the interest of many of th�

activ� m�mb0rs of the business community in a study of

the �arly economic and business affairs of the country

through th� cr�ation of the Tulane Society of Economics.

Through the efforts of Dr, Aldrich, now retired after

tw�nty-fiv� y�ars as Dean, th� Colleg� of Commerce and

Business Administration of Tulane University was

�stablished in S�ptember, 1914, by vot� of the Board of

Administrators of the Tulane Educational Fund, This

action was made possible by the generous cooperation cf

th� N�w Orleans Association of Commerce, the Society of

Louisiana Public Accountants, and 222 persons, firms,

and corporations who guaranteeded the expenses of the College

during its first six y�ars�

Th� Ooll�i� is one of the foutteen chart�r members

of the American Association of Collegiate Schools of

Businoss, organiz�d in 1916 for the promotion and

improvement of higher business �ducatlon in North Am�rioa,

Of thos� chart�r members, th� University of Texas and

th� Tulan� Univ�rsity of Louisiana w�r� th� only two

southern universities r�pr�s0ntod. Among thes� 14 w�r�

such distinguished names as:

University of California N�v/ York Univ�rsity

University of Chicago Northw�st�rn University

Columbia University Ohio Stat� Univ�rsity

Dartmouth University University of Pennsylvania



Harvard University Univ�rsity of Pittsburg

Unlv�rsity of N�braska V/isoonsin Univ�rslty

During the p�riod from its orsanization through the

session of 1939-40, the College operated two divisions,
tho Undergraduate Division and the Night Division, In

May, 1940, the two additional divisions wer� �stablished,
th� Graduat� Division and th� Division of Economic and

Business Research. Effective with the 1942-43 session

the work of th� Night Division was merged with th� adult

education program of the University Coll�g�, K
Th� Undergraduate Division offers a four-year O0urs�

"

laading to th� d�grQ� of Bachelor of Business Administration,

The Graduat� Division offers graduat� courses leading to

th� d�gre� of Master of Business Administration, Both of

th�s� divisions ar� op�n to mon and v/omen* Th� Divisl6n

of Economic and Business R�s�aroh assembles information

for th� benefit of th� business community as well as for

teaching purposes, and conducts varied business

invostigations that promise significant prof�ssional /
'

it
development.

On F�bruary 19, 1942, th� Colleg� v/as moved into t

new building which v/as �rr�ot�d �sp�cially for its us�, i
�\

The Construction and futur� maint�nano� of th� building

w�r� provid�d for by a gon�rous bequest by Mrs* Nortaaft May�r ^^

in 1940, The building has been namad Norman Mayor Manorial

in honor of h�r husband who v/as a promin�nt Now Orleans "^

>^' ly
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business man and philanthropist during his lifotim�* i

From March 1, 1944, to November 1, 1945, th� College

of Commerc� and Business Administration op�rat�d a Naval

Pr�-3upply Sohool, as on� of nin� schools selectod by the

Navy Department to offer specialized training to Supply

Corps offloor candidat�s,

Th� Norman Mayer Memorial and th� Norman Mayer Xibrary

hav� b�on combined into on� structure, the construction

having been accomplished in two steps | the construction having

been started in February, 1942. The construction of the

second section, which was designed to form an integral

part of on� completed structure was finish�d in April, 1949 t

Th� exterior of th� building is of V�rdford limestone
I

on th� front and sides* The r�ar exterior is of limestone

oolor�d brick. The interior v/alls are of plaster. The

ceilings ar� of plaster or acoustical material, Tho i

floors througiiout th� building are oav�r�d with asphalt til�,

0xc�pt for th� terranzo surfaces in the foyers, A complete

Summer-Wintor air-conditioning system for the entire

building, oompl�t�d at th� tim� th� s�cond unit was

constructed, has b��n installad. Th� building is lighted

in different areas v/ith either incand�3C�nt or

fluor�sc9nt fixtures.

The Library featuras a reading room which s�ats 114

studsnts, 1200 f�et of stack room spac� and a student wo�k

roam, s�ating approximat�ly 100 students, |U|



BILLIONAIRES OF T0M0RR0^7 - EVERYONjE'S GAY ON COM'^ERGE DAY



Ther� ar� in th� building 25 faculty offic�s, on�

administrative office, �i^^ht classrooms, on� assembly

hall ai.d two conference and seminar rooms.

Much credit is duo to the two Deans, Dr, Aldrich for

foiuiding the College, and to his successor, Dr. Leslie

J* Buchan v/ho has been instrumental tov/ard building it to

its fres�nt size. Dr. Buchan resigned July 1, 1949 to

take over th� Deanship of t � Colleg� of Coram�ro� of

George Washington University, St. Louis, Missouri*

Dr, Buchan has been succeeded by Dr, Robert: }W# French of

th� University of Texas, College of Commerc� and Business

Administration.

Tod&y, the Colleg� of Cozanerc� and Business Administration

of Tulan� Univorsity �njoys a high rating in the American

Association of Collegiate Schools of Business, Th�

graduating class of June, 1949 consisted of 173 Bachelors

of Business Administration, and 11 Masters of Business

Administration, many of whom have ound ^aployment through

the Colleg� placement semrice.
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'C^Ae(Jjy
Efforts to establish an organization of students

of the College of Commerce and Business Administration

da:� back to the Order of tho Golden Leaf that sprang

Into oxsistance early in 1944, during the war years.

The Order of the Golden Lisaf was an organization of

the Pre-Sufply Officer Candidates of tho Naval Training

Program, the V-12, which at that time composed a

sizable portion of the student body of the Tulane College

of Commorce, The purpose of this group was of a semi-

professional nature, devoted to preparation for naval

leadership combined vd.th the assimilation of the

principles of Business Administration as related to

th� Naval Supply Corps, The Order of th� Golden L�af

was terminat�d with th� �nd of th� v?ar, and th�

disolution of the Naval Offic�r Training Program

throughout th� nation.

The b�n�fits of such an organization of Business

Administration students had been prov�n, both to th�

Coll�ge and to the individual m�mbors. Thorefore, a

year or two later, efforts were resumed to establish

an organization within the College of Commerce to

furnish these ben�fit3. This tim� a fraternal affiliation

was eonsider�d by a faoulty eommltto� headed by



Mr. San try Reed, Professor of Marketing. After

consideration of the problem the committee decided

that the students should be the ones to initiate action

on a project of this nature since the success or failure

of the resulting organization would depend on student

body support. However, no immediate action was taken

tov/ard su -h an organization.

The idea was never discarded, for the faeulty was

convinced that an organization embodying extra

curricular commercial professional activities would

serve tho university well.

It was in January of 1949 when the subject again

arose. But this time it v/as in student hands, for th�

matt�r of b�ginning a professional group was raissd

b�for� the Comm�ro� Stud�nt Academic Board, Mr. Paul

Dastugue, president of the Sophmore Class, was appointed

to gather information on similar organizations and

report to the Board. After consulting v/ith Schools of

Business throughout the nation and with business men,

oivic interests, m�n of �ducatlon, and fellow students,

it was found that to be 0liminat�d w@r� possibiliti�s

sueh as junior chapters of the YE.TBC, Chamber of Commerc�,

Prop�ll�r Club, and chapt�rs of clubs from other

univorsitios, Bost suited to our v/ants would be a

chapter of some professional commercial fraternity, either

on a local or a national scale.



Information was collected from Alpha Kappa Psi

and Delta Sigma Pi, and on March 15, 1949 a meeting

of fifty commerce students, selected on the basis of

scholarship, leadership and personal interest, was

held. This date marked the birth of the Commerce Club

of Tulane University, to �xsist until national affiliation

with one of the above fraternities ''as secured. A

commit te� of six m�n was form�d to invest igat� tho two

propos�d frat0rniti�s, Th� report of the committee

pointed out that in our college there ar� four (now five)

faculty alumni of Delta Sigma Pi and none from Alpha Kappa

Psi, that ther� ar� already two chapters of Delta Sigma Pi

in Louisiana and many others throughout the south, that

there is only one chapter of Alpha Kappa Psi in Louisiana

and only a few in the south. Their reports showed Delta

Sigma Pi to be a more �ff ioient and aggressive fraternity

than Alpha Kappa Psi. This petition is evidence of the

decision reached.

With the decision to petition Delta Sigma Pi, the

Commerce Club adopted the International Delta Si^fpia Pi

Constitution as a guide for its activities. It was agreed

that membership was to be granted to only thos� who had

received an unanimous vot� of approval by th� original

m�mb�rs and that a membership fee of |5, be charged as a

symbol of confidence in th� organization. An account was

th�n op�n�d at a local bank as a depositary for all funds.

An �l�ction of offic�rs was h�ld and Mr. Dastugue, who had



initiated th� organization v/as chosen headmaster.

Corr�spond�nc� v/as maintained b�tw��n the main

office of Delta Sigma Pi, th� Beta Z�ta Chapter at

Louisiana Stat� Univ�r3ity, and the Tulane Univers .ity

Senate who must sanction the organization on the Tulan�

Campus. Th� response of the Beta Zeta Chapter v/as

excellent for it was only a matter of week� before their

officers came down to New Orleans to gre�t the Club

membors and h�lp in solving th� various organizational

problems that had arisen.

After Dr, L.J, Buchan (Dean of th� Coll�g� of Commerc�

until July 1, 1949) had approv�d the Commerc� Club, tho

Studont Council and th� University Senate gave official

recognition to th� Club as an organization petitioning

for national affiliation i-vlth th� International Fraternity

of Delta Sigma Pi.

The Club was then faced with another problem; our own

By-Laws, A committee v/as appointed and by-lav/s v/ere drawn

up using the Beta-Z�ta Chapter By-Laws as a guid�. Our

Club was then me� ting �v�ry Tuesday night v/ith �a6�r

int�rest in perfecting th� club operation. V/ith this in

mind two of thes� meetings v/@re devoted to consid�ring

th� by-laws submitted by the comrnltt��. (a copy of tho

approved by-laws can be found at the end of this section)

It may b� v/ell to point out that these by-lav/s were writton

in olos� alignment v/ith Delta Sitjna Pi principles and



practices in order to best train Club members to be

preparea for affiliation with Delta Sigma Pi.

To best illustrate the interest that is manifest

in th� Club it. is v/ell to describe tv/o activities

that the Commerce Club has sponsored.

Twice �ach year th� College of Commerce sponsors a

dance entirely handled by the studeiits. These have

never fallen short of being classed araong the biggest

events of the oanipus. This year at the last dance the

Commerce Club handl�d as a project tke selection of a

Oomm�ro� '^u�en and award�d a loving cup to th� favored

lady, A great deal of interest and favorabl� publicity

for the "Club" resulted.

Along the professional line a luncheon was held in

the heart of Old New Orleans at the famous La Louis lane

Restaurant, All membars were present in addition to

faoulty alumni of Dt^lta Sigma Pi, and th� officers and

advisor of Beta Zeta Chapter who spoke on subjects

related to the advantages of fraternal affiliation. It

may be safely said that all v/ho attended v/�r� favorably

impr�ssed ,

Many oth�r activities v/er� discussed but for lack of

tim� tov/ard the end of the sohool year these v;�r� post

poned until next year to be included in a full program,

(a copy of the proposed program for next year follov/s

iffim�diat�ly after the by-lav/s)

The best ref�r�no�s that can b� giv�n are from men



who know the Commerce Club v/ell and i^iho hav� b0�n dir�otly

connected v/ith Delta Sigma Pi in the past, Thes� are

the faoulty alumni of Delta Si�:jna Pi and for their views

reference is made to the five letters of recommendation

included at the end of this petition.





Rol) rt Ba ^,0.:
'

iy Jr.

Age 19, v/elght 1Q6, Height 6 ft,, Browi �yes, br.:.

Graduate of Jesuit iilgh Soiiooi, le^ 0^1 �/ X'^*

Juiiior ~ Comblrjad Cosiiiaere� fie fciw Curric- i

flee ::;.ident of SQplicffiJo:^� Class.

Bd'ifiii B* liigeX
Bgd�

��S51 Gallier St., Hev Orleai^s, L@*

Age . 4, lietgiit 4.60 J 5� y^*i B._ue jc^y'^^^s; Browa ..air.

Religious Preferenc� - Catiiolie

Grfctuui-^e 01' ..v' s^ La*,

jiiBlor - G'.. .---"i, 1 !3BA

Served S| /..:ar$ is tii� U* S� Savy ;-.s YoQinan 1/c.



Albert Milton Ansemen
"Al"

4638 Orleans Ave., New Orleans, La.

Weight 160; 6�-l"; Bpov/n eyes; Brov/n hair.

Presbyterian

Graduate of Fortier High School, Nsw Orleans, La.

Married

Sophomore - Majoring in Economics

Served two years in U. S. Navy; Rating Skd o/c

John Rudolph Asplint
"Jolinny"

3S0c Spain St., New Orleans, La.

Weight 210; 5�-ll", Brown Eyes, Brown Hair.

Methodist

Gradioate of Holy Cress Eight School, New Orleans, La.

Married

Junior - General in B. B. A.

Served in the U. S. Navy for Seven and one-half years;

Rating G. M. 1/C



Francis S* :^dwer

-el tor. ,vu,.^ :. :; ... yl ,-;n3. La.

vi^eight loO; 5�8��| Browa eyes; if-roim iictir.

Age c.

Catholic

Graduate of St, Aioysius High School; Mm Orleans, La*

oi.ugl�

Sopliomoi'� - C-e.naral EBA

:"erved tv;o Y'^^'- s in -.yia )Ji.....^,xl ..c..,tus ..;o:..�/6 ^-.^.x'd

rentiss Raymond Bqyt
��Ray�

�j052 Caiap St�| Hew Orleans, La*

Weight 165; 6 ft*; Blue �y�s, brown hair.

Baptist

Graduate of Jaeksoa High School, Jackson, Miss,

\y ior - Geueral Ba^. u...&ii x^xmj...X^tvuXj^Q�i.

.�"'�erved two jqbitb %n arsed forces.



:,' .Antoine Br^nux

io>rerlin� Gt., Nev ^lemm.^. iM*

.-y rht 1 ,, 5*11"| Brov.� '

, -'pown eyes,

Ciitholic

Graduate of �',,-ockport High ^iiool; Lockp^rt, Ls�

iJXIi|^l�

Ssiuor - ;i�joriag iM ^cecnintlE^

;j.erve(i tv;o y^urs in - . ". ,.vy ^ ^uating Jut c

Member of Tiilaa� Glee Club imd AcapeliO Choir

Age i3

Clarence Burk� Brmrst.er III
"C* B,"

1/eight fclQ, 5 � 11^5; Browi ^yes; brOfwij hair%

Grndi^t� of Jefferson i;igh School; Mew Or . ,.^

4i�iigl�

Cataolic

Sexiior - --a^ur-Oiji jua iiiir^vctiag .

Age 20

M�i2ber cf De"ta Slgms t^.xl o- ..el ���':" 'e-^r^dty



Ferdizmud J^osoph Cefolia

7 3x.a<ii�i Place, lew mitimis, L�,�

Wei ht 175; 5t5"| ]:rowii Ur.eLr; brown ey,.'S.

CatiiOlic

Married arid has two children

i;j�uior ~ ilajoring in Aceminting

Served in e, S. Arssy for S yrs, aiid 7 mou,} -^itin^ $$*

Ago <.8

Jefx^erson F, .Chouest
�Joff�^

6630 Louisville, Hew Orleaas, La*

Weight 175; 5i9�; BTown �yesj broi/n rsdr.

Catiioilc

Attended Loyola 0; 1�^ Orleans, La,

Sophoii^ore- Genera,! IBl

Served ii. 1 . . ,:e ^,
� four years; Hating T/5

Age -;5
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- Y :. r .e,..^ Jr.

;e605 �:'t. ' *ii ri 3 ve., ilew Orleaas, La�

Ueight 16b; .: - 11, B-:-uC .':,, .� : Bymu ^^.-.ir�

CatiiOlic

Grp^- 'ate of Holy rosn High School, Hew OrXea.:s, La,

So.aor - Majoring in rersoa-i�! Haaageifiv.iit

;3erved � ye^ars in U* S* Havy; %tiiig B� U/&

Harried

Age v4

Ifarvin t.� y&'y-nt
"Clem"

4606 namieel St., lew Orleans, La.

Height 145; &ft. - 10"; Blu� �yes; Brown H: .:.r,

I>rotest8jat

Gra�;uo.te of i^'o-ti-er xa-y^n Sciiooi; umi url a^iLij, Ly,.

Si. .glo

Ago yi^

Senior - Hajoriiig Xn Econoiaies

Served five .eei^s in ., . , .-^e^y. Chief '^torekeoper



ilton Franklin CllntoB
"Ham'?

Osceola, .A,rkans,GS

u'eight 18..:; t&O; .e.,.ue o c:., bicxiyi aair

rotestant

Osceoia ,-..,;.t;H -� e ".
�

:^ , :;'.v..

Single

FreshEian

Served four years aiid two Ktmths iM . . iTavy

Bating- CHief Storek-eeper

Age 25

josepH Aloysiiis Coiilao
?Moet'

ie-� 3tadmm Place, Hew Orleaas, La.

I'leight 150; 5� - 10�'; BrowB eyeS| Bleni? teir.

Catliolic

Cbraduate of Warres Baston High Seliool, clew Orlca.. , '�...*

}^':Ti&d

Senior - K. Jo i,n iferl^Rting & Finance

Served three yt^ars in �". ", .'Qust ^ufcA'ci -iiijag Hr-
.
c

JleHiber Hemiaa. Club, President of CoEasiere� Student Body;
M&mbev of G'^.endy Burke Society; :\OAuber Bus* Stiiff of
Jasbalaya; Chainaaa erf CoLfcaerc� Dance; Originator a.ad
Business Paiiager of CoE^.-crc� '^Business Talfe^^; ^^eKber of
Delta SigiBa Piii Social Frateriiity*



B�rae,�:'d Jaci:;.s�sa Conroy
"Jacic"

aXoL ouruc� St#, Ifw Orlsaas^f la*

v/etght 155; 5 tilt?, Beua eyes; BlrniA Hair

watiiolic

Graduate of Fortier Higii SeMol, Mew Or.lea-,>s, La*

Single

'^�nior - Ma;eiveting & EcGfiiOi:�ias

Served <: yer;.rs in U. S. lavy;, -at ing Bm "/c

Age 'i:

l:lor.orary Military Fraternity (Scabbard and Blade);

G�oi*g� Bdward CojrilaiM
"George"

South! FourteentJb Ave,,; Lawrmi, Mis.a�

�'9:".gilt 150; 6 It.; Hn,''@l eyes; brovm hair.

Baptist

Seii-or - I'uajoring la Aceoimtiiig

Ma:' r led - one child

Served S years in Art^ Air Force - atc,; ^:iating S/Sgt..

Grauiiate of G^oj^g^ o. ucu'uiicr i;, .j,| Lti...ryA, -..Is^S-*
joiios Coimt^ jr. Co,?, eg�; Ellisvi,.:. :,�, Miss*

Age l;S



Hillias Harold Cotherii
��Harold'^

704S HBg-aHitie St.^ Hew Orleans, Im,,

weight i7u; o�l'^; s^.^l-.q eye r

Baptist

Gracl -te of e'oe i . x- i'^h ^c-o:.. lew Or'lv

Fresiiinen -

Age 19

Vice -Pres lent of FreaiiEiaa Class

He�t Harbliiscm Courtney

: 1 Prytaaia St*, lew Orleans, La.

'

-eielrt 01; 5�10^; 0reon Eyes; Red Hair

Cati,ioIic

Attended: Uhiy. of Cliicago; Loyola of Souths, H-iv. of
Idaho

y yd

senior - Majoring m Msrls^iag

;,::erved 11 i>jOnth as SavaJL Air Cadet �

Ag� 51



Camlll� Antlioasy cutrdne
t?ca^:.ille"

: T!organ City, Louisiana
�/ (Box S5, ^mlane l^,iYGrsitr)

Age yl; isight 5�9"; Bvmm eyes; Black haiir; 160 lbs.

Catholic

, ,
G-radmite of :iorgasi city -.igh School

Single

junior

,/ ; M�2rib�r and Treasurer of Delta Sigiaa pm^ Social Fratoraity

COl'ei-rell Daniel^ m
/

/�' miO Robe t Street, few Orleans^ La,

' Flight 150; Height &ie^^i Bi'Oim eyes; Brmm iviix
'I'

/ -'iuieiaa �

Catholic

Fortier Iligli School oi" Ifew Orleaas (aradwvte)
, ,^ngl�

Senior

Two years as corp-oral, U.S, hrm Air Force

//' Mesibor Delta Sigma /p^t, goeial Fr.:et ..,�... .i.i.tgr
Member Beta Oa-nsaa Sigma, Hojiorai^y Fx'ateriiity

Ag� 34

\



Paul Feriian.1 Efcistiaigiie, Jr.

279 Central AvenUe^ Jefferson parish, La.

Age 'e:l; Weight 160; Height oHln; Brown eyes; Bro-vm Ha.ir

Presbgrterian

Gradwite: Jefferson High nchool, Soxa� Bis iness College

junior

BBA Major

Vic� president of StMent Body; Vice President of Taffrail
Club; President Westminster Fellowship; Mesiber of Delta
SigiB,a phi. Social Ffaternity; .-':! ;inber of Alpha phi Omega,
Servic� Fraternity; Member of N.R.O.T.C.,, Tulane U, ;
president of Cc^amerc� club.

Aroelio , Ducreaus
Hpuke"

lOoO Broadway, He;. Orleans, La,

Catholit !

Age 19; wsight 125; Height 5�8f'; Brown hair; Black eyes

WLgh ,'"'Ghool GradUJ,et@

siagi�

Senior

Economics Major

Heiaber: Hevsian club, pan-American Cltib, Pi iota Alpha



G-eorge cl-rk Hy^'lch
"George?'

105-F Stadiiffii place, He-,- Orleans, La*
(Home- lola Hotel, Ncitches, Mi 3,)
Age 21; �ilght 195; Height otlO"; Blue �yes; Brown Hair

Fresbyte:riajgi

Graduat� latch� z High Scho^

Married

Senior

Three years TJ,S, mry - QM 2e

Robert Monroe Floyd, Jr.
"Bob?'

55^0 Perrier St., Apt, E.

Age �2; 160 lbs,; Height 5�10"; Blue eyes; Red liair

Baptist

Hi^ School ClradU�?.,t�

Married

senior

Major in Business Atoinistration

T^o years U�S, AS^W

Secretary-Treasijry Junior cliiss



Raynond Edward Grzelewski

�513 Wisteria St., Hew Orlecms, La*

Ag� S6; &f8"; 150 lbs.;. Hasel-eyes; Bi'o^^m hair

Catholic

Graduate High School

fferried

Senior

Majfor in IBA

fhree raonths,- tvo months ITS Havy,., RM �c

Henry j. Hcffaer jr..
"Hank:"

Qim. VHrpel St., leif Orleans, La,

Age �4; 15� lbs,; .,. f9i"; Green fey^s; .Blondhalr
Catholic

Graduate; ttirtier High Scliool, Henderson State Teachers
College

Senior

Major in Econcsaics

1V0 years, nine ;::onths USAAP - S/Sgt
Secretary-Treasurer Senior class



I^iillip ifeurioe Ha.rris, jr.
npiiilw

6S09 S, Claiborne ,Ave,, !|eir (Cleans ^ T^a,

A.ge 2S; 145 lbs.; 5�9"; B^omi eyes; Bi'cn^i lw.lir

Church Of Cli�5st

Graduate Central iUgh School, Jackson, Miss.
one year Hinds Jmiior coJJ.ege, Re.yoond, lliss.

Harried

Senior

W.^ov in A.ccounting

Three years IJ,,S# P>s^W �" Sergeant

Joseph Clay iiollldcy
"jeof^

67S9 Cetina St., New Orleans.

Catholic

Age S8;..: 15? lbs,; aO"; Blue eyes, Brovn hair

Loyola University of tho south

Single

.Tonior

Major in Econcaaies

Two years U.S. ftew - S/Sgt



Hogrce Pau3. Kaiipp
"Royf*

S405 Carondclet St*, Hev Orleans, La,-

Age 2B; 15 lbs*; 5t4i�; Hazel eyes; Brown h::;.ir

Roiaan ccLtholio

Gradus.t� barren ^jitcm High school. New Orleans..
one year. Souths^"�stern T,oui.3iaric^. institute,, lafayette. La.

^nior

Major in Mariseting

fhree years U.S. /o^^ - sgt, Ma^or

Treasurer Coasierce Club, intramurr.l Footb,- 11

Russell reslor L<?.nh^^^
"ROSS"

tzm. B.?ijks St.,

Age 24; IS lbs.;, .,HI"; Bi^Oi.ii eyes ; Brown ha.ir

Protestajit

Graduate of lilgh School

Rirried

SophoBKJre

Eighteen months U.S. A.rEjy - Sergeait



Leopold Marshall Lapoutch
"Mari:^halln

510 Henry clay Ave,, How Orleans, X^t,

Hg-Q to', 155 lbs.; &r85'; Bro>m eyas; Blacl iK^ir

Methodist

C^auu.:ite Fortier fiigh school. Hew Orlesins, Leu
Times Picayune Business T^riniug School,
^^B^ rjcp:l:ant Hr,rin,� (�.v;sd�sy

Single

StlfclOP (Graduate)

Mfe,Jor in Marketing

rm yerrs iT.s* ifavy - .Lt. (Jg)
Bditor-in-Chief Brines;.:: ^alk (College of ccgmacree Ifagasine)

Melvin Albert Laur-ent
f'Jfel"

30^:0 St, peter St.-, ,ew Orlean^r, La..

m^ 9| 150 lbs�; t-tio�f, Blue eyes; Brown Hair

Roisan Catx-ollc

Ifiiri'ied

Senior

Ifejor in EcoaoKics

U�S* Ars^ - �i yrs* - ,PX�



^�/illiaja Orin Lsivln
J^Bill"

SS-F Stadiiaa Place, tj^w Orleans, i^:.

At� 26; 170 lbs.; 5t7"; Blue eyes: Ppotto lirir

Presbyterian

Graduate Hutohinson, Ulmu High school
Monaouth college

lurried

Senior

Mcdjor in Accounting

pour years U^S. Ha^jy - AR!-! �o

president Junior class

Autry Paul iJjidsey
5'paul^?

ia3-c Stacli\ari plae�
(HQgae - Jack.on, .'��liss.)
Afe .84; 148 l!ai.; 6�; Blue eyes; Blond hv..lT

Baptist

Graduate Jackson Centr.-a l-gli r;caool, Jackson, liiss.
l-ferried

Seriior

I^tS* Anaiy - � years - p.f.c.



Richard Henry MoCrooklin

"Dick"

8230 Spruce Street, Nev; Orloans, La.

Age 22, "/eight 132, Heisiit 5^ 4", Brown eyes and hair

Religious Preference: Presbyterian

Graduate of Fortier Hich Sohool, Nev; Orleans, La.

Single

Senior ~ Business Administration

Served E6 months, IT. 3. Arciy Combat I'edic, S/Sgt
Assistant Sevtatary, Carrol ton Presby, Sunday School

Joseph T� Micell

"Joe"

1559 Gentilly Blvd., New Orleans, La,

Age 23, Weight 155, Heigiht 5*5", Brown �yes and hair

Religious Preference: Roman Catholic

Graduate of Holy Cross High Sohool, Nev; Orleans, La,

Singl�

Senior - Accounting major

Served 30 months as S/Sct in U.S. Army Air Forces

Member of Delta Sigraa Phi Social Fraternity



Henry Irving Montgomery

"Hank"

7712 Cohn Street, Apartment "G", New Orleans, La.

Ag� 23, V/eight 145, Blue �yes, Brown hair

Religious Preference: Protestant

Graduat� of Deoorah H.3. (Deoorah^ Iowa, Univ. of Iowa

Married

Junior- Foreign Trade major

Served 3 years as PFC in th� 8th Armored Div,, U.S. Army

Donald Allen Hullar

"Don"

1917 Audubon Street, Now Orleans, La,

Age 21, "Joifiht 165, Eei(7;ht 5*10", Brovm hair and eyes

Rell{2iou3 Preference: Presbyterian

Graduate of Werren-Eastorn H.3. , 2 yrs. La, State Univ.

Single

Senior - Buainoss Administration

Served 16 months as Ggt,, U.S. ilrmy

Member of Delta :3ip?na Phi Social Fraternity, Member of

Alpha Phi Omcoa Service Fraternity, V'estrainster

Fellov/shlp member



John Paul Murray, Jr,

"Juan"

260 Triiman Boyd Manor, Long Beach, California.

As� 18, Heiglit 5*8", Weight 140, Blue eyes and 3rov/n hair

Reli{^ious Preference: Catholic

Single

High School Graduate, San Francisco, Calif.

Sophmore- Business Administration

Member of Delta Sigjna Phi Social Fraternity

Harold Sdwin Norman

"Harold"

2715 Octavia Street, Nov; Orleans, La.

Age 22, "7eii3ht,165, Height 6�, Blue eyes, Brown hair

Roligious Preference: Roman Catholic

Graduat� of Fortier High School

Singl�

Junior - Business Administration

Served 1 yoar In U.S. .'irmy as a Pvt,

Staff Writer on "Hullabaloo"



Frank Ke.nry Patterson

"Pat"

2 Jackson Barracks, New Orleans, La.

Age 19, VJeight 160, Height 5�9" Brown hair, and eyes

Religious Preference: Presbyterian

Graduate of Fortier High Sohool, Nev; Orleans, La,

Single

Soplimore - Combination Ccanmeroe-Lav/

Member of U.S. Navy R.O.T.C, Tulane Univ., Taffrall Club,

Secretary of Delta Sigma Phi Social Fraternity

Cai'l Gedi'ic Perry

"Newf io "

5538 Pitt Street, New Orleans, La,

A&& 24, .7ei|iht 160, Hei^^ht 5*11"', Blue eyes, Brov/nhair

Religious Preference: Methodist

Graduat� of Bishop Field College Hi,�h Sohool and the

Prince of Wkles Bus. School, Newfoundland

Singl�

S�nior - Marketing major

Served 16 months, U.S, Navy, as a Jpecialiat "X"

Advertising Manager, Business Talk, Entertainment

Committee, Commorce D^y, Froshiaan Oriontation Assistant,

Program Director of ths Comraerce Club, Member of the

Westminster Felloviihip, member U.S. Naval Reserve,



�u iliiam James Phelan

"Bill"

�407 'Jest 6th Street, Emmettsburs, Iowa

Ag� 28, '�;�ie;l:it 175, Height 5*8", Blue eyes. Brown hair

R�ligious Preference: Roman Catholic

Attended Univ, of Minn., High School Graduate

Single

Senior - Business Adrinis tration

Served 3 years as a Ist Lt, , U.S. Army Air Corps

Member of Phi Kappa Social Fraternity

George Aloys ius Ranch

"George"

5123 Chestnut Street, Nev; Orleans, La,

Ago 29, "Teight 150, Hei^^ht 5-9, Green �yes, Brown hair

Relij^ious Preference: Roman Catholic

Graduate of Fortier High School, Nevr Orleans, La.

Single

Junior - Business Administration

Served 3-?; years as a Sft. in the U.S, Army



Thomas Ednan Ryan

"torn"

15 Maryland Drive, New Orleans, La,

Age 18, V/eight 175, Height 5*10", Brown eyes and hair

Religious Preference: Episcopal

High School Graduate

Single

Sophmore - Business Administration

Served 15 months as a jSA in the U.S, Naval Reserve

Member of Phi Delta Theta Social Fraternity, Secretary

of the CoiMiero� Club

Henry Albert Sohnittker, Jr.

"Mik�"

4721 Prytania St., New Orleans, La.
3126 - 16th Street N. , Blrmin,f5ha9, Alabama

Ag�: 23 Y/�ight 165, Height 6�, Blue eyes, Brovm hair

Religious Preference: Roman Oatholle

Graduat� St, Bernard High School, St, Bernard, Ala.

Attended Howard College, Birminghajra, one y@ar

Single

Junior - Eoonomios, Personnel

S0rved 6 years, U.S. Navy, as SIQc

Historian-Commerce Club, Editor of Soonomios -Business Talk,

Member Pan-Ajaerican Club, Member HevMan Club, Assistant

Freshman Orientation, Coramerce Ifeno� Committee, Member of

U.S, Naval Resorvo as 3KG2c



David Henry Schofield

"Davs"

4027 Yincennes Place, New Orleans, La*

AS� 22, Weight 155, Height 5*11", Blue eyes, Brov-Ti hair

Religious Preference: Romar^ Catholic

High School Graduate

Single

Junior - BusLneas Administration

Served 3 years as Tech, Sj^t, U.S. rirmy

Charles Gregg Stokes, Jr,

"Charlie"

6209 South Claiborne, New Orleans, La. (Present)
2227 Joseph Street, Nev; Orleans, La. jPernanent)
Age: 23, V^eight 185, Height 5*11", Blue eyes, Brown hair

Relip;ious Preference: Prostontant

Graduate of Fortier Hish School, New Crloans, La.

Married

Senior - Acoountinf^ ipn jor

2 years service in the U.S. Navy as Snsien



Ernest C. "/alley

"Ernie"

85-E Stadium Place, New Orleans, La.

Ag� 24, V/ei�;]it 180, Height 6" Brovm Eyes and Hair

Relicious Prefere.noe: Methodist

High School Graduate

M�irried

Sr. - Business Administration

Sorved 4 years in the U.S, Army Air Corps as 1st Lt.

William x'ranklin Yoder

"Bill"

327 Hemlock St., Jackson, Mississippi

Ag� 22, './eight 140, Heigiit 5�8", Blue eyes, Bro-a hair

Religious Preference: Lutheran

Higb Sohool Graduate, Jackson Hiss,

Junior - Business Admiinistration

Served 2 years as Copp., U,.j, ^irmy



PROPOSED CHAPTER BY-LAWS
OF

CHAPTER OF
DFf.TA SIGMA PI

PREAtBLE

Delta Sigma Pi is a professional fraternjty organized to
foster the stud^ of business in universities; to enc-urage
scholarship and the association of students for their mutual
advancement by research and practice; to promote closer affil
iation between the commercial �-orld and students of commerce,
and to further a hif^her standard of commercial ethics and cul
ture for the civic and commercial Tuelfare of the conraunity,

ARTICLE I

NAME

Sect:! on 1. This chapter shall be officially knovsn and

deslginated as the Chapter of Delta Signaa Pi.

ARTICLE II

ORGAMZATION AND GOVERKMrNT

Section 1. The laws of this chapter shsll corslst of the
Ritual, the Constitution, the By-Laws of the International
Fratemjty of Delta Sigraa Pi, the Interim Edicts of tho. Grand

Council, the Resolutions of the Grand Chapter Congress in the
form of a stat tory co -e, such additional regulations as may
be enact d by the Grand Chapter or the Grand Co; ncil, and these

By-Lams.

Section 2. This chapter may also pa^s rules and reguiatjors
for local government from tlTie to time, not inconsiste t vsith the
lavis of this fraternity. They shall be typewritten in duplicate
and be presented for review and approval by the Grand Council
of the fratemity through the office of the Grand Secretary-
Treasurer. All proposed amendments shall be submitted in advance
for revievj and approval by the Grand Council through the office
of the Grand Secretary-Treasurer.



Section 3� The active chapter shall consist of all members
iniated by or affiliated vsith this chapter, who are in good
standing and who are attending the Tulane University College
of Commerce and Business Ad-ninistration, or graduate students
pursuing coOTaerce degrees.

Section h� The Executive Committee of this chapter shall
consist of the Head Master, Senior V.arden, Junior Warden, Treas

urer, and Scribe,

Section 5� This che.pter shall be represented lega3JLy as the

Chapter of Delta Slgnta Pi, incorporated under
the laws of the State of Louisiana, as a corporation not for

pecuniary profit,

ARTICLE III

ME/PERSHTP, ELECTION, ^ND P^ITT^TION

Section 1, The membershio of Chanter shall
consist of three classes: active, honorary, and alunnl.

Section 2. Only those male students regularly enrolled in
the Tulane University College of Commerce and Business Adminis
tration or Graduate School; of good standing and rnoral character,
of the white Caucasian race; Christian Faith; who conply with
the Ritual and Laws of this fratemity shall be eligible to elect
ion in this fraternity as an active raember, providirg they are

not mwibers of any other frater'^ ity in direct competition with
this fraternity. No one may be initiated into this chapter until
he has accuired a minimum of 30 hours of university credit with

a minimum of 30 quality credits.

Sedtion 3� Merabershlo of this chapter shall not be granted
to any man who is a member of any local, national, or international
professional commerce and business administration fraternity in
comoetition with this fraternit: . No maaber of this fraternity
raay become a member of any other professional comraerce and bus
iness administration fratemity, and should a menber become so,
he shall upon such action be automatically expelled from this

fratemity without regard to any due process of jurisprudence
we find in the 6onstitution and By-Laws of this fraternity.



Section U� Honorar:/ membe^ s shsll be those men Viho are

duly elected by this chapter and aporoved by the Grand Council
of the Internation Fraternity of Delta Sigma Pi, but i.ho, at
the time of initiation, are not students at Tulane University,

Section 5, Members of the faculty of the Tulane Univer
sity College of Coramerce and Business Administration, may be
initiated into active membership by this chapter, upoft being
duly elected by this chapter, and approved by the Grand Council
of the International Fraternity of Delta Sigma Pi. Immediately
after initifstlon s ch members shall assume the stetiis of alumni.

Section ^> Alumni shall be those who were active members
in good standing of this chapter, but who have graduated from,
or who have ceased to pursue rerular courses in the College of
Commerce and Business Admiristrstion of Tulane University.

Section 7. Ever^' member of this chapter, regardless of
classification, must be initiated in due fonr,, according to
the Ritual of the Irternatlonal Fraterrdty of Delta Sigma Pi,
and shall take the ertire oath of allegiance as provided thereir.

Section S. Undergraduate members who transfer to the Law
Seb.ool of Tulane University may continue to affiliate with this

cha-'ter, nrovided they continue to meet all obligations accruing
to active underproduate mtanbers. Upon receiving their degrees,
such Tnembers ^-lll, unon .neeting th qualifications, � ecome ulu'inl
memb rs. Graduate memVers '.'sho crv pursuing comm rce suVjects
and v^ho vere ac' Iv liC 'ei ::raduat : -n-^-nf ers of this chapter, may
affiliate with this chapter, provided a forTial application is
raade to thip chpter and an approval of the raa.iority of th.; ^em

bers of this ch; i-iter is sec- ro'\ /ll such applications must

lay on tb ta' le lintil at least the regular business meeting
until action thpEeoniisttklsBn.

Section 9. ^11 voting for membership and for officers
shall be- done by secret ballot.

Section 10. All elections to membership, except for
affiliation, in this chanter shall b; by secret ballot. A
unanimous vote of fdl active members of the chapter present and
in gr>od standing sha^l be re<]uired to elect a man to mfmbership.



except that for affiliation only a majority vote of all active
members of th chapter pr sent and in good standing shall be
required. To insure against mistake, shoi.dd three or less negat
ive votes apoear in the ballot box on the name of a candidate
for membership, a second ballot shsll b inane d lately taken.
Should the name of a candidate be rejected by this chapter, the
same shall not Ve proposed again for a period of four months
frora the date of rejection. S:^ould the name of the same cand
idate be nroposi^-d end rejected a second time ^ y thid chapter,
the same shpll not be proposed again for one year from the date
of rejection. Should the name of the same candidate be pro-
nQsed and rejected a third time, the same shall never again be

prooosed in this chapter.

Section 11. By unanimous vote of thid chapter, the ballot
ing on names of candidated can \e delegated to the Me bership
Committee for any stated period. The vote of the committee,
however, must be unanimous in favor of each candidate Before
he can be pledged and initiated as a member of tlis chapter.

Section 12. All candidates viho have Veen elected to

merribership in this chapter shall be pledged in accordance with
the Ritual rei irenents of the International Fraterrdty of
Delta Sigma Pi. A pledge may be revoked by a two-thirds vote
of the active members of thid chapter in good standing, present
and voting, at any regular meeting of thid chapter.

Section 13. After pledging, a probationary period of not
less than thirty (30) days shall follow. During this time the

pledge shall be under the supervision and direction of the
M�n.bership Coramittee only. The pledge sh'll perform such
duties and enjoy such rights as raay be prescribed by this
chapter.

Section IA. A pledge's wiLhdra�ol from the College of
Cormierce and Business Administration, or other school speci
fied in Section 8, Article III, of these Py-Laws, for a con

tinuous period of one comnlete semester shall automatically
cancel his pledge.

Section 15* Membership in Delta Sigraa Pi is for life, and

the Ritual and laws of this fratemity and this chapter do not

recofT^ize or permit resignations.



ARTICLE IV

FINANCES

Section 1. The iritiation fee to be paid by each active
member of this chapter shall be Thirty (30) Dollars cash. The
fee shall be paid Fifteen (15) Dollars at the tirae of pledging
anf Fifteen (15) Dollars before initiation. No pledge shall be
initiated by this chapter until he has paid the entire initiation
fee in full and has fulfilled all the other financial obligations
to the satisfaction of this chapter.

Section 2. The initiation fee to be paid by each "ember of
the faculty initiated by this chapter shall be Twenty (20) Dollars
cash to be paid before initiation.

Section '}, No initiation fee shall be re� uired of an honor

ary member of tb:*" chapter.

Section 4, The chapter dues to be paid by all active members
of this chapter shall be Six (6) Dollars per seraester, payable
thirty (30) da s after registration.

section, 5� The fiscal year of this chapter shall commence

on the first day of July and expire on the thirtieth day of June.

Section 6, This chapter shall maintain a checking account

in the name of the chapter. All receipts of the chapter shall
be dei:)08ited in this account, and dl disbursements of this chaoter

sha"!! be jaf^Je from this account. All checks shall be si^ed by
the Treeour^r or the Fead Master,

Sect?' on 7. This chapter shall use the standard accounting
system of Delta Sigma Pi as supplied Vy the Central Office of the

Fraternity. The books of th Treasurer shall be audited annually
and a copy of this audit filed at th Central Office of the

Fraternity.

Section 8. The Treasurer of this chapter shall be under a

surety bond of at least one thousand (1,000) dollars, v>.hich bond

shal be taken out by the Grand Secretary-Treasurer and the cost

of same shall be paid by this chapter.



ARTICLE V

LffiETINGS AND ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Section 1, Regular stated meetings of this chapter shall be held
on each Tuesday of each month at Norman Mayer Memorial Commerce Build
ing et the hour of 7�30 P.M. during the school year.

Section 2, Notice shall not be ref^ulred for stated meetings.

Section 3, Special meetings raay be called by the Head Master
or the Executive Coniaitteo by giving three days notice to all active
laeabera, by mail.

Section 4� A one-third majority of active ra�nbere shall con
stitute a quorujji for any stated or special mooting of this chapter.

Section ^. The order of business ai all stated or special "aeetin^a
shall be as follows:

1, Opening of meeting according to Ritual,
2, RoU Call.
3, Reading of minutes of previous meeting,
4* Old business.
5. Nominations for membership,
6, Balloting.
7, Comidttee reports,
8, New business.
9. Remarks for the good of the chapter.
10, Adjournment of meeting according to Rotusl.

Section 6, The regular election of officers shall be held on such
date in the nonth of April as determined by the Executive Committee.

Section 7. All active members in good standing shall be notified

by mail of the date, time and place of holding the election of officers,
at least five days prior thereto.

Section 8. In the election of chapter officers, the aeinber re

ceiving the greatest number of votes for the office in uestion shall b�
declared elected. The officers of this chapter must not be on probation
by the University or in arrears for raore than 30 days for any chapter
liability. If, after nAuinat ons or elections, any member temporatdly
or permanently withdraws from the College of Coimnerce and Business
Administration or is placed on probation by this College of the University,
or becomes in arrears for more than thirty days for any chapter liabil
ity of any kind whatsoever, he shall be automatically disqualified for
office in this chapter and a successor shall be ijnmediately elected or

appointed to fill the vacancy thereby created.



Section 9. Except as otherwise provided for in these By-Laws, all
meetings shall be conducted according to Robert's Rules of Order, Re
vised .

ARTICLE VI

OFFICERS AM) THEIR DUTIES

Section 1. The elected officers of this chapter shall be the
Head Master, Senior Warden, Junior ?/arden. Treasurer, Scribe, Chan

cellor, Historian, and Chapter Advisor, The following officers shall also
be appointed by the Kead Master: Senior Guide, Junior Guide, the

Deltaslg Correspondent, the Editor of the Chapter Neva Letter. Their
duties shall be those provided for in the national le-ws of Delta Sigma
Pi.

Section 2. All elected officers shall hold office for a perioa of
one year and/or until their successors are elected and qualified.

Section 3� All appointive officers shall hold office for a period
of one semester, except that they may be removed at any tlMe at the
direction of the Read Master,

Section 4. All officers of this chapter, the Chapter Advisor
excepted, shall be active raeabers thereof, pursuing regular courses in
the College of Coramerce and Business Administration, and they must not
be on probation by the University or College, or in arrears lODre than

thirty days for any chapter liability. No meraber of this chapter, un

less so qualified, can be either nominated or elect ti L? any chapter office.
If after nomination or election any raeraber temporarily or permanently
withdraws from the pursuit of rerular courses in the College of Commerce
and Business Administration, or is placed on probation by the university
or college, or becomes in arrears for more than thirty days for any
chapter liability of any kind whatsoever, he shall automatically be

disqualified for chapter office, and a siwcessor shall be immediately
elected or appointed ^o fill the vacancy thereby created.

Section 5, A petition of two-third menbers shall be necessary to
have the question of reooving an officer out before the next regxilar
raeeting of this chapter for discussion and vote. A two-thirds vote of
the members present and voting at that regular meeting of this chapter
ahall be re uired to reaiiove the officer form his office.



Section 6. In the absence of the Chancellor, any officer of the

chapter raay call a meeting to order, and a temporary chairman shall be
elected by the members,

ARrjCLE VII

COltlilTTEFS AND THEIR DUTIES

Section 1. The Executive Committee of this chapter shall ccin-
eiat of the Head Master, Sailor Warden, Junior Warden, Treasurer, and
Scribe, The Head Master shall be the chairman of this committee. Thia
committee shall act as the Committee on Policies and the Committee on

Nominations, It shall examine closely the record of all active members
and to submit a report before the annual meeting recommeiding one or

raore qualified nominees for each office, Additionel norrdnations may be
made from the floor by any m^oer of the chapter in good standing.

Section 2. All other conanittees shall be appointed by the Head
Master ind t^eir duties determined by him, subject to ratification by
the chapter.

Section 3� The Mwibership Committee shall consist of seven members.
It shall be the duty of this committee to actively attend to an# super
vise all investigations of prospective me bers, such as:

1, To secure the names of all prosoects,
2. Obtain the scholarship standing of prospects.
3, To secure information pertaining to the history

of these prospects, i:oth on and off the campus,

4, To invite prospects to rushing partdes.
5, To pledge prospects according to the rituax of

Delta Sigma Pi.
6, To make all necessary arrangements for initiation

cereraonies, such as the assignment of chapter
members, co'ipletirg of historj- blanks, and sel

ecting the tirae and place for the ceremony.

Section 4. The Professional Ccanmitte� shall consist of three mem

bers. It shall arrange for all professional meetings of the chapter, se

cure speakers, end carry out the professional prograra of the chapter.
It shall submit to the Executive Coraaittee a calendar of professional
meetings with a list of speakers, when possible, within two weeks a:ter
the opening of each semester.

Section 5. The Social Committee shall consist of the Master of
Festivities, md four other members. It shall be the duty of this
committee to arrange for a nimiraum of three social functions each sem

ester, and to supervise all of the social activities of th chapter, such
as banquets, dinners, luncheons, parties, dances, etc., and to make such

reports as may be re^ uired.



Section 6. The Publications Committee, heeded by the rlditor of
the Chapter News Letter, will be responsible for the publishing of one

News Letter each semester, and for the mailing out of copies. The
Publications Committee will cc-llect reports from each of the other
conroittees for publication. This conaaittee will be responsible for
reporting to campus and city newspapers news itens on all chapter act
ivities, and shall submit clippings to tht Chapter Efficiency Coamittee.

Section 7� The Chapter Efficiency Contest Committee shall consist
of three raenbers. It shall be the duty of this conmittee to encourage
and promote the successful development of all chapter activities so that
the chapter will rank as high as pdssible in the Anni.sl Chapter Elfic-
iency Contest, and shall report to the Central Office on Form "C" all
points earned by the chapter each month.

Section 8, The Finance Conaaittee shall consist of three merabers.
It shall be the duty of this committee to assist the Treasurer in
matters of finance, in the collection of dues, fines, and assessmentE,
It shall aid in the paymait of bills cf tho chapter,

ARTICLE VIII

PUBLICATIOMS AND PUBLICITY

Section 1. The chapter news letter of this chapter shall be known
as

_,.,..______.________.,,.__
and shall be issued ever^-

semester. Copies of this news letter shall be mailed to The Central
Office of the Fraternity, all members of the Grand Council of the Frater

nity, and to each chapter in the fraternity.

Section 2. The Chapter letter and other material for publication
in the Deltas!^ shall be prepared and regularly mailed to the editor
of The Deltaslg by the Deltasig correspondent.

Section 3, All publicity pertaining to this chapter and to its
m^bers, appearing in campus or other publicat;'ons, shall be clipped
and kept in an appronriate scrapbook by the HlstorlaA of the chapt-.r.



ARTICLE IX

DISCIPLINE

Section 1, An active member absent for three consecutive regular
stated meetings shall be suspended frora active membership. Such member
may be reinstated on the payment of a fine or the acceptance of excuses

for his absences. Failure to attend a regular meeting of this chapter
without being officially excused by the Head Master shall subject the
member to a fine of fifty (50) cents.

Section 2. Any meaiber of this chapter may be disciplined in accord
ance with th Constitution and By-Laws of the International Fraternity
of Delta Sigma Pi. A notice of at least seven days shall be given for
any trial, and upon the terTaination of a trial, the 5:crlbe of his chapter
shall prepare a typewritten report of the proceedings of the trial and
shall forward samo to The Central Office of the Fratemity to be filed
in the records of the Fraternity.

ARTICLE X

FOUND i^RS" DAY

Section 1. Appropriate ceremoiUes shall be held by this chapter on
November 7 of each y ar, or as near thereto as possible, to commemorate
the foundling of the International FraternHy of Delta Sigraa Pi, and on

of each year, or as near thereto as possible, to
celebrate the installation of this chapter.

ARTICLE XI

A?IEKD!JMTS

Section 1, These By-Laws may be repealed, modified, altered, or
amended, or new By-Laws adopted at any stated or special meeting of this

chapter, provided that the notiwe is sent by mail in due tirae of the

proposed changes to all active mKr.brs of this chapter at least five
days preeeeding the date of said raeeting. All proposed amendcients to
these I^-Laws shall be submitted in advance for review and approval by
the Grand Council of the fraternity through the office of the Grand
Secretary-Treasurer, anr do not become effective urtil they are so

approved.



THE COm^ERGE CLUB

Proposed Schedule of Events
For the Fall Semester, 1949-1950

Thursday
Thursday

Se^t. 29
Ott. 6

Tuesday Oct, 11
Tuesday -� Oct, 18
Tuesday Oct. 25
Thursday Oct, 27

Tuesday --- Not, 1
Tuesday Hov. 8
Tuesday �- Not, 15
Tuesday �- Nov, 22
Thursday � Nov. 24

Tuesday
Tuesday
Thursday

Nov, 29
Dec, 6
Deo. 8

Tuesday
Thursday

Tuesday
Tuesday
Saturday

Dec, 13
Deo. 15

(Christmas
Jan. 3
Jan. 10
Jan, 14

General Ileeting - 7,30 P.M.
-� Luncheon at La Louisiane

Restaurant. Guest speaker
ISJC, 0,0. ifValther, president
of the Ne^v Orleans Assoc,
of Commerce,
General Meeting - 7,30 P.M,
General Meeting - 7.30 P.M,

-�nGeneral Meeting - 7.30 P.M.
Tour of the International
House of New Orleans.

�- General Meeting - 7.30 P.M,
General Meeting - 7.30 P.M.
General Meeting - 7.30 P.M.

� General Meeting - 7.30 P.M.
�- Tour of the laternatioaal

Trade Mart in Nexv Orleans.
Also tour of the Port Of
New Orleans in the Dock Board's
motor vessel, "(iood Neighbor",
iiM invitatiok to the Beta Zeta
chapter at L.S.U. will be ex
tended for this tour.
General Meeting - 7.30 P.M.

�� General Meeting - 7.30 P.M.
Luncheon at La Louisiane
Restaurant. Theme to be
"Industry in New Orleans",
juid a leading industrialist
will be invited as speaker,
General Meeting - 7.30,P.M.
Tour of Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner and Beane, also lecture
on the Stock Exchange.

Holidays)
General Meeting - 7.30 P.M.

� General Meeting - 7,30 P.M.
-� Banq,uet and Dance to close

activities of the se:-Gster,
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THE TULANE UNIVERSITY OF LOUISIANA

NEW ORLEANS 18

COLLEGE OF COMMERCE AND
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

OFFICE OF THE DEAN

September 8, 19h9

Mr. H. C. Wright
International Fraternity of
Delta Sigma Pi
222 Viiest Adams Street
Chicago, Illinois

Dear Mr. Y�right:

When I came to Tulaiie University and the College
of Commerce and Business Administration July 1 of this ^ypar
I was interested to'le^rn that the ,

Commerce Club of this
College was planning'to petition Delta 5igma Pi for the
establishment o^ a'\chapter here,. Subsequent investigation
indicated t&t the Club has ion i,ts meiibership the type of
business student "bhat Delta Sl^?iia Pi 'seeks iyr its members.
The, Club's program also compares f^vora;bly with tb� pr-oeram
of a. E>elta Sigma Pi chapter. For these reasons I have no

hesitancy in adding ny. erxdorseraent to the Club's petition
for a \chapter at Tulane University.

Jdv, may be sure that the present faculty members
of Delta Sigma Pi in this College, including the -virriter,
will lend &^evy support to the chapter if this petition is

approved. ^^-^'

Sincerely youi>s.

Robert IV. French, Dean

RW/EB



THE TULANE UNIVERSITY OF LOUISIANA

NEW ORLEANS IS

COLLEGE OF COMMERCE AND
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

DIVISION OF ECONOMIC AND
BUSINESS RESEARCH

July 21, 19h9

Mr. H. G. "�Tright
Grand Secretary-Treasurer
International Fraternity of
Delta Sigma Pi
222 West Adams Street

Chicago, Illinois

Dear Brother Wright:

As you know, several students in this College are petitioning
for the installation of a chapter of Delta Sigma Pi in this school.

It is a pleasure to endorse this petition and I can say without
any reservation that the students petitioning are of a high type,
both personally and academically, and it would be a distinct asset
for our fraternity to have a chapter here.

I trust you will see fit to obtain favorable action on their
petition.

Fratemally yours,

v4^/y
Harold J. Heck
Chairrflan

HJH:AL



THE TULANE UNIVERSITY OF LOUISIANA

NEW ORLEANS 18

COLLEGE OF COMMERCE AND
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

OFFICE OF THE DEAN

July 21, I9I49

Mr, H. G. Wright
Grand Secretary-Treasurer
Intemational Fraternity of
Delta Sigma Pi
222 'uest Adams Street
Chicago, Illinois

Dear Brother Wrights

It gives me a groat det_
at Tulane are petitioning foi
since the group concemeOnmp:
body. I, therefore^^^M^i^stoXe]
will receive favajr^Me^s^onVe.

I bell
progres

would be a plSea
Orle^s\and I hope th
the inttailation o4M.he

easuVe "to know thWt a group
a\Pi chapter, especially

ty in our\t}&ent
that their petition

'up here among the most
radition.

-^ou again when you are in New
i" assistance in helplnp: with

chapter here.

Cordially yours.

HTOsAL

Henry T^'Owen
Associate Professor of
Economics BZ 21



THE TULANE UNIVERSITY OF LOUISIANA

NEW ORLEANS 18

COLLEGE OF COM ME RCE AND
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

OFFICE OF THE DEAN

August 11, 19it9

Mr. H. C. Wright
International Fratemity of Delta Sigma Pi
222 West Adams Street
Chicago, Illinois

Dear Mr. Wright:

I have no hesitation in recommending favorable action on
the petition of a group of the students of this college for
acceptance as a chapter of Delta Sigma Pi. Our student body
is carefully selected and the present group include some of
the best men in the college. As an old member I am familiar
with the standards and objectives of the national fratemity.

Should the application be favorably acted upon, I shall
be glad to help the organization in any way I can.

Very truly yours.

Cy<-^'7yy^^^ ^^C^
MLF:AL

Marvin L. Fair
Professor of Economics



THE TULANE UNIVERSITY OF LOUISIANA

NEW ORLEANS 18

COLLEGE OF COMMERCE AND
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

OFFICE OF THE DEAN

August 11, 19l9

Mr. H. C. Wright
Intemational Fratemity of
Delta Sigjna Pi
222 West Adams Street "

Chicago, Illinois

Dear Sir:

I am glad to help with the develojanent of a chapter of Delta
Sigma Pi at Tulane University. The College of Commerce and Busi
ness Administration has become of such size and strength that it
can now support such an organization. These groups, I know from

experience are of high value in promoting both professional and
social interest among faculty and students. They can also aid

materially in fostering relationships between the college and busi
ness interests in the conmunity. They often afford a means of con

tact through which students may find their life job,

I hope the chapter may be sanctioned here as I am quite sure

that it would be successful.

PCT:AL

Yours truly,

Paul C. Taylor/j
Professor of Acoounting
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